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Fact Sheet - Swahili

USAMBAZAJI WA HOMONI
The Hormone Releasing IUD (Mirena®)

Usambazaji Wa Homoni Ni Nini?
Kifaa cha pekee cha kusambaza
homoni Australia kinaitwa Mirena®.
Ni plastiki ndogo umbo la herufi ‘T’
ya homoni iitwayo levonorgestreli
kwenye shina. Huingizwa kwenye
nyumba ya uzazi kuzuia ujauzito.Ina
kamba laini ya nailoni iliyounganishwa na IUD ikiwa imara,kamba
hutoka kupitia lango la uzazi na kuingia kwenye uke. Homoni ya
kusambaza IUD huweza kuwa imara kwa miaka mitano.

kiwango cha homoni ni ndogo.
Kuna nafasi ndogo ya kupata maradhi ya nyumba ya uzazi wakati
IUD imeingizwa.
Muuguzi atakuambia madhara mengine yakuingiza IUD.

Unawezaje Kupata Homoni Mengine Ya Kuingiza IUD?

Homoni huunda kamasi kwenye nyumba ya uzazi kuwa nene
ili shahawa zisiingie kwenye lango la uzazi.Wakati mwingine
hukomesha ovari kusambaza yai.

Wahitaji kumwona muuguzi . waweza kuelekezwa kumtembelea
mara mbli. Mara ya kwanza muuguzi atauliza maswali ya kiafya na
kukuarifu juu ya IUD.Utatathminiwa na maradhi ya zinaa kupimwa.
ziara ya pili ya IUD huingizwa.muuguzi atakuelekeza .Huchukua
muda wa dakika kama 10 na wengine huhisi uchungu.Ni vyema
kumeza tembe za kupunguza maumivu. Waweza zimia wakati huo
au baada ya kuiweka na utahitaji kupumzika kwa muda kabla ya
kutoka kwenye zahanati wapaswa kupumzika kwa muda wa saa
moja kwenye zahanati.

Ubora Wake hudhirisha vipi?

Homoni Ya Kusabambazwa Hutolewa Aje Mwilini?

Usambazaji wa homoni wa IUD huwa mbinu nadhifu ya kuzuia
ujauzito (imara kwa asilimia 99.8%).Inamaanisha chini ya idadi
ya mwanamke mmoja kati ya mia moja watumiao mbinu hii ya
upangaji uzazi hufanya mtu kuwa mjamzito.

Muone muuguzi ili itolewe , kifaa halisi hutumika kuitoa kwa
utaratibu kwa kuvuruta kamba. Huhitaji dakika chache tu.Wengine
hupata ugumu ilhali wenginehuwa hawahisi kamwe.

Homoni ya kusambaza IUD hufanyaje kazi?

Nani Anaruhusiwa Kutumia Usambazaji Wa Homoni IUD?
Wanawake wengi wanaweza kutumia IUD,hata ambao hawajapata
watoto,na wanaonyonyesha lakini waulize daktari ikiwa salama.
Ina faida kwa wanawake wanaopata hedhi nzito kwa sababu
husitisha hedhi na kuiweka nyepesi.(husimama kwa ghafla).Hii
haina madhara yeyote mwilini.

Ni Nani Hafai Kutumia Aina Hii Ya IUD?
Mjamzito hafai kuitumia. Kuna hali za kiafya zinazoweza kukuzuia
kutumia projestojeni ya IUD. Ni muhimu kushauriana na daktari
ili kuwa na hakika ya usalama wa matumizi yake.

Kuna Madhara Yeyote?
Wanawake wanaweza pata hedhi zisizotabirika na doa kwa miezi
michache ya kwanza baada ya kuingiza homoni ya kusambaza
IUD . Uvujaji wa damu hukoma na muda wa hedhi huwa fupi, na
nyepesi wakati mwingine wanawake hupata hedhi.
Wanawake wengine hupata madhara ya homoni kama hewa
kujaa tumboni au ngozi kubadilika, lakini ni nadra kwa sababu
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Maswala ya kukumbuka.
Gusa sehemu ya ndani ya uke kwa kidole kutathmini kuwepo
kwa kamba kila mwezi baada ya muda kuhakikisha IUD iko sawa.
Ukiwa na dalili zisizo za kawaida mfano ulowevu kwenye
uke,uchungu chini ya tumbo au uchungu wakati wa kujamiana.
Ukishuhudia haya,mwone muuguzi kwa dharura.
Ukijali kuwa unaweza pata ujauzito, mwone daktari akupime
ikiwa wewe ni mjamzito. Kumbuka kuwa unaweza kosa hedhi
na homoni ya kusambaza IUD.
Ikiwa wewe ua mpenzi wako amewahi kuwa kahaba au una
mpenzi mwingine, tumia mpira kila wakati hadi nyote mpimwe
kwenye maradhi ya zinaa.
Hifadhi rekodi ya siku ya kubadilishwa kwa sababu IUD haifai
kuchukua muda zaidi ya ule unaoruhusiwa.

Kwa Maelezo Zaidi
• Wasiliana na upangaji uzazi NSW Simu
1300 658 886 au www.fpnsw.org.au/talkline
• NRS ( viziwi) 133 677
• Au tembelea kituo kituo cha upangaji uzazi kilicho
karibu nawe.
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Fact Sheet - English

THE HORMONE-RELEASING
IUD (MIRENA®)
What Is The Hormone-releasing IUD?

Who Should Not Use This Type Of IUD?

The only Hormone-releasing IUD available in Australia is
called Mirena®. It is a small plastic device in the shape of
a ‘T’ with a hormone called levonorgestrel in its stem. It
is placed inside the uterus to prevent pregnancy. It has a
fine nylon string attached and when the IUD is in place,
the string comes out through the cervix (the end of the
uterus) into the vagina. The Hormone-releasing IUD can
stay in place for up to five years.

You should not use it if you could be pregnant. There are
some medical conditions that you may have which could
prevent you from using the Progestogen IUD. It is very
important to talk with your doctor to be sure it is safe for
you to use it.

Are there any side effects
Women may have irregular bleeding and spotting in
the first few months after the hormone-releasing IUD
is inserted. Bleeding usually settles down and periods
become shorter and lighter and often women will have
no periods at all.
Some women may experience hormonal side effects,
such as bloating or skin changes, but this is uncommon
because the dose of hormone is so small.
There is a small chance of getting a pelvic infection at the
time of the IUD insertion.
The doctor or nurse will tell you about other risks of
having the IUD inserted.

How Does Hormone-releasing IUD Work?
The hormone makes the mucus in the cervix thicker so
that sperm cannot get into the uterus and it also thins
the lining of the uterus.. It can also sometimes stop your
ovaries from releasing an egg.

How Well Does It Work?
The hormone-releasing IUD is a very effective method of
preventing a pregnancy (99.8% effective). This means that
fewer than one woman in every hundred using this method
of contraception for a year would become pregnant.

Who Can Use Hormone-releasing IUD?
Most women are able to use an IUD, including women
who haven’t had a baby before, and women who are
breastfeeding, but ask your doctor if it is suitable for
you. It is also useful for women who have heavy periods
because it tends to make periods shorter and lighter (and
can often stop periods altogether). This is not harmful in
any way to your body.

How Do You Get The Hormone-releasing
IUD?
You need to go to a doctor or Family Planning Clinic. You
may be asked to make two visits. On the first visit the
doctor asks questions about your health and tells you
about the IUD. You will have a vaginal/pelvic examination,
and possibly a test for vaginal infection. On the second
visit the IUD is inserted. Your doctor or nurse will explain
the procedure to you. It takes about 10 minutes and
some women may find the experience uncomfortable
while others may find it quite painful. It is a good idea
to take simple pain tablets before the procedure. You do
not have to fast before having the IUD put in, in fact it is
a good idea to eat beforehand. You may feel faint during
or after the insertion and you will probably need to rest
for a while before you leave the clinic. You should allow
about an hour to be at the clinic.
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How Is The Hormone-releasing IUD Taken
Out?
You need to go to a doctor or Family Planning Clinic to
have it taken out. The doctor uses a special instrument to
remove the IUD by gently pulling on the string. This only
takes a couple of minutes. Some women find it a little
uncomfortable and some don’t feel much at all.

Things To Remember
Feel inside your vagina with your finger to check for the
string each month after a period to be sure the IUD is in
place.
If you have any unusual symptoms including a discharge
from your vagina, pain low in your abdomen or deep pain
during intercourse, see your doctor straight away.
If you are concerned that you could be pregnant, see
your doctor or clinic for a pregnancy test. But remember,
you can miss periods with the hormone-releasing IUD.
If you, or your partner, ever have casual sex, or if you
have a new sexual partner, use a condom every time until
you both have been checked for sexually transmissible
infections (STIs).
Keep a record of the date for replacement because an IUD
should not stay in for longer than the recommended time.

For Further Information
• Contact the Family Planning NSW Talkline on
1300 658 886 or go to www.fpnsw.org.au/talkline
• NRS (for deaf) 133 677
• Or visit your nearest Family Planning clinic
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